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f Gees Floeie, But

By ROBKRT V. MAXWTXI.
Frrta ndlter Efrnlnf rnhlle l.ea'frr

'ATi It with fhewers!" muttered

$WWw

It Is to
&4 VENS ALSO
AS MR. TA YLOR

TO
i&fu'PrometGr

Tendler-Barre- tt

Uletned limply againM n chair In the press he.t at the hall yard jeatcrdHy
afternoon.

Out en the diamond the Phil and Pittsburgh were endeaveiin?, In a met
heroic manner te stage wh.it was supposed te be n perfect presentation of our
great national pntimc. while a stead, but moist drizzle did lt bent te make
the art all net. The bleachers were hare because the aunrHh franticnlly ran
for their live when the ?lfj juice started te drip and parked themselves under
cover In the spacious grandstand. They net only fared themehes but nle
a fleek of rerent hny Mnckln.s.

The I'hlls weie In the lend and inaklns a wonderful !hewin: against the
runners-ti- p In the National League. The home folk were delntt therrr-telr- e

proud and It looked as if another victory would be chalked up In the
Jey and irloetn (elunin where victories are needed.

But Mr. Tayler wa net enthued eter that Te him. there were only
eighteen manikin en the playground, coins through a let of unnecessary
motleDF.

"Pome zuv are lucky and some nin t. ' he reflected when Curtis Walker
whanged n double aznlnt the- - much abused but stalwart risht-fiel- d wall.
There were cheer, a the (lect right fielder slid Inte second and mere than that
en instant later when C William. scored blm with a reusing rap against the
wins and aferei-al- barrier

"I ain't get no luck. ' continued Mr. Tayler sadb . after 'cowling re.
preachfulh a' half dozen fan? In the upper pavilion who were acting as If
they were happy. "Net for thirteen month". hae I been able te jet nn of
the break. All I get i a new wine rak and It ain't n bit funny tome,
either. Seme gu hare a swell idea of humor, thev haw."

"What's the wipe crack'-- politely Inquired an innocent bystander from
St. Loele.

cur u irith theircn!' hnektd
O lently.

Means Mingle With Cheers of Multitude
CLIFF LEE tepped up te the muddy platter. fj Williams was en fir'

one out. CllfT. who ba been swinging a wicked willow of Ute. took
advantage of a, slipper; served bv Lefty Toeper nnd busted It into un-
occupied territory herween Pilgbee and Scnep Carej . I'v get e,7 te a bum
tart, was stuck in the mud nnd resrhed third safelj while Lee made second

en the wallop
"This rain.' moaned Mr Tnjler amid cheers of the multitude. "I delus

nothing but turning me into financial wreck I don't mind a little rain.(let me risht en that Hut I mean a little rain Enough l enough. It is
Since Friday It has been raining and when it don't rain It isiSunday and that
don't mean an thing Onee mure the act i. crabbed. 1 tellyeu "

Frank Parkinson interrupted with a high fly te right field and .Mueller
parked himself und"r It He made a prettx catch and fv Williams made a
bluff te run home Mueller threw the ball but It wan wide nnd it bounced
past Geech Williams scored en the woozy heave and th faithful spectator"
became frantic with juj Twe run In and the inning was net yet ever.

"Seems- te me." persisted Mr Tayler, "that we desejie something else
hertdee. hard luck. Net that I'm kicking ('.it me rtht en that. I ain'tkicking. I'm enl unluckj. I nm. Friday night we have a show all s(t andpretty for the hej I.cw Tendlcr nnd Hebhy Harrett. I mean. Everything
is ready, tickets .e'd and all they harp te de is fight it out.

wnat happens.' demanded Mr Tnv
Then we postpone the show for a couple
rain. Can't de .in.thin in the rain.
I m feeling blue and ready te jump off
step up and try te hand me a laueh.'

"Let me. in en the giggle," politely
St. Loele.
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Falls and Attain Washes
Beut Ball Game Alse
It Means Nothing

Herman Tayler dlronel4teIj a lie

I

Mr. Teylnr nnd he trcmblcH

or vlcoreuslr. "It min. ,i- --

of dav. What happens then? Mere
Tickets are being canceled, ther'nrp
the deck let of comical cuv"- -

asked the Innocent bjstnnder from
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from the nrm hr.r u.i. ....

Ta'ler L,ad T,3r Netmen
Mr " hV.n'iJ.r"2"I'i Tar- -

r!fVJriz,l, rr!x?, ,m fnP ,h, ;--
, -- i "- -

;mu of trnihinen iram m loin i"
LU'' .'-'"- .: ".".. si'nnsl Junier
aid -- ii .h.' ..7,. J.lnZ

I ULIU..... fAf... r.vvani UilUN
:.ihtheue rmi' i;tuh. ,. tirst-cia- .. tmJans in.an'l laerrequal caliber. Call '

i3j. anr

"C.41 i ic.'ra SHOWERS-.- ,hr,eU,l Mr. Tnyler nnd win Ac
trcmhtrd violently.

Mr. Tayler Tells Mere of His Troubles
THE Phils had been retired without doing any further damage te the

Tlrates. Cotten Tierney. who has been ailing for weeks back with
a wk back, demenstrated'thnt a complete recovery had been effected whenhe opened the second inning with a terrific eek which netted him two untar-nisbe- d

bases.
Groans came from the faithful spectators, and Mr Tayler beamed upon

them. At last they appreciated his true feelings, which he was trvinc tedisguise without n make-up- .
"Tes. It's a sad, sad world." continued Mr. Tayler happllv, but with aface as long as as nnj of these who witnessed the alien two. bagger. "I can'tget any the breaks. I can't. Last year me and Hebby fjunnls staged theLeenard -- Tendler thine. We have n sell-ou- t, we hare. Eiervbedy wants tesee the battlers, and what happens? I ak you, what happens?""
"Mere rain, I suppose." replied the innocent bystander from St Loelej"Xi" !'k011tP'' Mr- Tayler In great excitement. "Leenard breaks hishand. The money for the tickets ha te be returned nnd that breaks me andHebby. It didn't ruin then It POCRED:"
Traynor. the kid third baseman, who leeks like one of the best infielderte break Inte the fast .ct m years, connected with another double and Tlernebreezed homeward with the fint visiting marker. This halted the oration"

but only temperartlj
"New we hne the best local bout In years." creaked Mr. Tnvler nstears came into his eyes. "Tendler 1 geed and narrett Is coming alen sefast that he has idea he can take Lew it's bard work, but we finally Undthe match. We advertise, we de. Everybody gets steamed up. Parties fromBeading, Atlantic ( ity, NTawk an' ether places order tickets. Then they"
t(flEY, Mr. Tayler!" theuted a vevth hehind thr pren fter.

you kneic thai aene celled 'April Shetctrt'f"
And Then Everything Was Called Off

TATLOR was breathing hard when heMR. came back. There was a wild
in hla eyes and the innocent bystander from St. Loele moved ever ccouple of seats. The rain was coming down In torrents and each drop brought

ft tinge of pain te thp perplrlnc orator. There .m , leak In the reef andas the wRter trickled through Mr Tayler shuddered.
"If it eve,- - .tops raining.'' gnsped as h mopped his brew with a Hkhandkerchief. "I will"
Leslie horned in with a lme ballsen and sloshed his wav te first Thiscaused some excitement, because it was Interesting te see a hase en heikduring a shower. Hill Klem looked at the sky, both eves heenny filled withwater and he get sere, refusing te call the game He wanted ethers te sufferHenllne almost lest the ball In a cluster of raindrops, but Carey nickedIt out of the crowd and made n swell catch
"As I said," Sir Tayler continued. if it EVER step, I willstare this show, I will. Rarrett and Tendler hare been rendv sine" FridayThey weigh in every day and go home and worry at night.

"IF THIS keept en both irtlt he nhle te meke the frathenrnahtM limit.

O'Rourkes Announcement Gees Deuble
LEE MEADOWS, who usually finds It difficult te hit the ball when it unnd when It N net raining crashed a s,iKp tn rlht nm
Klam was surprised at this entirely unexpected blew, but made .ere 'it w.Meadows who really hit the hall

He realized there wn,i limbing wrong nnd held up h ..inhumed handvIt was a signal te cense hostilities, and the p0y, rushed for cover
J W" ,ni,b O'Reurke, the 'greatest liMje announcer Phlla.

281ben"r anH Khn'"H ,hr""Sl' hi" 'n
"Onme called off en account rain!"

tlEX. Jlnhe! yelled Mr. Tayler
ye deuhle. There ein't gexnq te hr any fxnht, either.""

rapvrtvhr, tii. Publtr Uiarr remvin-- j

,0 T.'iJWK.TV'ur'
fiMliei t the Point lirerze Park
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ride n (tain st incciue
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WINS FOR POTTS

Moorestown High Schoel was sched-
uled te play Woodbury High Schoel for
the baseball of Seuth
.Terser en the latter', field yesterday
afternoon However, the rain made

Impossible, nnd the game was
postponed. It will be plnjeil either
tomorrow or Monday.

Moorestown Is the favorite te win
when the game . played. The team
ha.s established a "rent record this sea-
son, nnd every in the town . eci
tain that the home boys will cop the
bacon.

Moorestown is a claimant of the ,ei
se While tluue isn't
nnj wa in which the title be de
cided, comearntive scores show that the
team is the best in the Stiite.

Camden Hlch Schoel wns the. only'
institution te hand the Moeiestown
arccntien a defeat this year. The Cam- -

!nites. however, wen the Eame when
most of the rciriilnrh en ihe (Ir.nnffe nnil
l'lni'k team were away en a sfnier cla1
trip.

Captain Hredl. shortstop, nnd rend, '

third hnse. were the eiitHtandinB tar- -
diirlns the srnen Het b batted ever

I.Vl belde plnjinc a creat in
the held, .iolinseii Hnd Kennle'r weie
lie etlier members of ibe InlieM lli.it

ranks with the best in .lerej
Twelve victories were turned in b

Potts during the rnsen. He wns m
defeated durlui: year. He hud tl
best recenl of nn whoelboy piti'lier en
the ether side n the Itehiwure tins

Mitt jnr and iieldinic strenRtb were
in the outfield composed (

Shea, ISrii Uuer and Moere. Shea was
'he lendim; hne stealer and al-- e n
ihe class (,f (l0 gardeners.

TZ 'the "i'll iel'-eve-
r

Ind"
iT'oener r ,.

'Conrev

Phillies, were capable substitute, nm!
deserve, much c lit

OPunni ntiic '

euiiuul. ucmiiu
WILL RF PI

Contest Off
Because of Wet Grounds

'Ihe lug basehnll game between
Iligh Schoel nnd Vlllannvn

Prep Scnoel. for the schelnstlc cham-
pionship of nnd suburbs,
which was scheduled for this afternoon.
ha heen postponed en account or wet
ereina lne ennm win no p,aPf in- -

.. . nM,.,i
nernan.ewn of Inter- -' 'L.. , ...

Htlehnlder of the Catholic Schools'

rinth tenm have been staunch rivals
all sensen. hut naf nee,. met. TlieI

iRnme was nrrnnced te scire the nrgu- -

ment a te which wns th- - lw.st.

'
'

Beets and Saddle I

one,, today,

the month of .Tun- - Thf Kentucky
.leette? ( Inn ran elfereii some lnrge
stakes for the mcetlnj; The feature fur

cliidlim Or.
l.arij

nl the .Mill- -

incc. Hul- -

froth, McCehurn
fifth.

ttomee. Duk v sixth
"!?.. J?":. .v. :il",.,. "'Mirii

ir Cuba.

Relmimt Snddl
nil second. On
Watch, Reprisal.
r, ,. . Ml...!. II... .... .11 . .

iiiane rieilB
'tnimnie. iMvid Jin

Halu.
, mvm

Contact-.- ,
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EVENING PUBLIC iTDOfcllyiatHWUPH

fefSay With Showers" Net Comical Crack
WEEP
TELLS

TROUBLES WORLD 4A
MrMP W'MffflM

!"E2Kr' ''MfflDf

WHEN

ALONE

SCacrn

JERSEY SCHOOLS

10 PLAYFOR TITLE

Moorestown Woodbury,

Tomorrow Monday

TWELVE

championship

championship.

rr.nS.
sonmef''w'

DneTDnmcn.ivdiiuiiLu,
AYED'FRinAY

Germantown-Villanov- a

Philndelpiun

'champion

,te,aspr.njt,nee,,n

Ammunition,

1.r',::r.'.tMii,;l,:r,1:..

SpectnfTiilar

hltklevinaten.

, ".-- . . jj-- ,.
. r . ,;iv

WIFE LEARNS TO

Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big League

NATIONAL LEAGL'K
SI Ml FJ8ITI

Chicago . . .

. . . Jl'ztlzlzizl
Ne -, I I

Clnrinnati.
Ilroeliljn
Phillies
Pittsburgh.
St. lieuis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

. (npurleht,

playing

-

'embinecl

SiMTWTFSTI
14' I jjj!uS ' ' sj

iiaraAi

'"'
..in !?!

' ur mii

C'let eland ..
New Yerk . .

. . .

Athletics ..
St. Leuis...
Chicago . . .

Washington.

INTERNATIONAL I.K.Wl'E
TS Ml TV T F sTfl

Haltlmere ..lir ' I 15
City. T 4 ' ' It

tt irHtii(rrnA4AM Ifl. , te
Newark
S racuse 0
Reading

Ituffaln

TRACHTENBERG TO

nULLtn IN ILtUlUN I
-

Penn 8tudent te Appear In Match
at Fex Chase

A ben in boxing
bouts te be held under the auspices of
the Fersythe-Oldham-firiffit- li Pest Ne.

. ..."'' ' ""Tiean Lesien, te be en
Friday nlnht the Northeast Shrine

..Club, formerly known as hnx f hase
Hall Park, Phllmere street and
injilen ilke.

Manuel Trachtenbeitf. I'enn student
it crack middleweight, will pair

Uifh...... . Ifillir nt Wtt llillnlrtlitiln! i ( i.i iri I HiHlMViimui,
In a match te take the place the

Walters and Eddie Smith sette
In all. nine amateur bout will be

uic fiiiirr iiiuuiJrrH 111 ur n
Oallaelier . Jehn
i i ?..Wnhh. iin .iiiiruiiv v. .iiiiiiiiv in1"

.lee Ilice vs. Geercc Hums.
',""" N-l- . San,ii..v

'-- V' M.iiheiipj . Geerge
k..lm?.r v"- - Jjarry (timhel. lemmy

nml I)n
"rtln va. Ambrose.
(.old medals will be awarded te all

nf th, who compete.
, 'V",'r "'""'i'' """'"'s con- -

n iiirsniiiui imiicniesi dp- -

!Ix.!'Pi" w',n' former amnteur
jitlchelder. nnd (SeerKc Starke will be
" '"

MORVICH AND SNOB ARE
CARLTON ENTRIES

Fleet Three-Year-Old- s May Meet at
Aqueduct, June

New rh. il. The nnsibllitv
et n meeting herween .Morvich. Hen

thnn tsnne would lie if
Weforleus m the Ilelmetit

Walter P. Steffen, of Carnegie Tech,

SIGNS NEW PLAYERS

Mwr My-e- M E. Smith, ec
cure, Quartet of Stara

.lack Mii.m-- . iiiiuinjer of the Marshall
V hnm-bnl- has announced
the ncqtiMilnii of four new players

epenlns is iiuiuciirni Han-
dicap, with SnOfl Seme COACHING FOR BENCH

imraea n trnlnine nn

Elected Jurist
i c..First

iltex

jiuimr.i
fourth,

"""k

v .' I tlllllil AIIU IJUnBTUI. H
niirf aMaHti-- u.vvaw ii

i.iL. .

' . l

Prdmdters
DRIVE

P. G. A. COMPLETES

IIILEIES1 PLANS
,

Fifty Entries for First Cham-

pionship
j

Amateur-Pr- e Match
.

Discussed for Phila. Open

PAIRINGS ARE ANNOUNCED
j

By SANDY McNIHLICK
mllK (inn! meeting of the Prefes
1 siennl Ce'fers' Association was held
nt Ilelmac's last nlirlit te complete nr- -'

for the first nnnunl Phila-
delphia P. ;. championship.

About fiftv entries bnve heen re.
i..i i

' ... r. .... ..'cpivcii nrrnnni'mciii.H ier me nuniri
hau- - been virtuallv cnmplcte.l.

It uill be thirty-si- x bole medal i

round eyer link, of Tred.vffrln
Country Club. Pne'l. Pa., en next
.MeiHluy. June 1L'. Hie pros are par- -

. tlcularly nnxieus for club members and
eelf fnnti of the dlstriict te volunteer
a. nt the hamnleni-hin- . a in- -
ple duty and of educntiennl value. The

'idea, such n is empleed nt all open i

i tourneys importance, is for an iitna- -

,Mlr ,fl'l,lw ?h, ""ltl',, '"''P
score. He Is enabled at the same time
te st idy the shots of expert pros.
H j;ed a a lessen. Mn O Dennell.
secretary of the local A., has
some cnndlrlstes nlreadv. but nbetit
twenty-fiv- e will be needed

Prizes' Th' trnn... ... Kvr.MNOm"'n '" '! ,V.Prm.ir Lkner.n Cup. which will be
held for n jear by the club wlu.se rep- -

rkiininriru inrnu in inn ) iiii:,.'"."' ...i'i" .u .it lllll.-f-- l 1HUI- III lit'' it,-,- nir
rlip ., emblematic of the rhumplenfhip.
It a handsome trophy.

Asa personal there Isnlse n --old
medal for the winner nntl n etNi.i

Inupil in H'hiiriiiehM meetlnx ami lane-
inr

Presnects nt meeting were that the
, t0, rnam , would n big success.

Anether interesting discussed
was the possibility of nn amateur pre
"latch day before the tournament
for the open championship of Philndel- -
phla. Several (.ystems were proposed,

vt.r8Ug amateur in a team mntch.
pairs for best ball

erPV,,rv mnn for hliuscii witn tne nest
lndlvldual score.

Thp ,. wl confer again with th
(ielf Association of Philadelphia. wblc

the before a fmnl decision
is reached.

'I'h null lues fellow :

i1 ih W. N Thempnii I'ljmnuih. nivl W

lile Cebl'i" Ciee'K
'.i ii". i.'rmiK l.ulr'll. i.'elilis I't'-- K

.heiip'ir'l. "t.
!i I'i Leeti-- Willis, TmiliiM

Itnlioreush
!i l.'i Hrenr.an, Korest Vli-- nl Tirn

Until lJaW'1
s Jehn HphMirks. .mil Krun

hrheubel, M. Hnn .

in 31 rkmnbftl prlnehiin. and
i nnm.nn Mm inn iiibi

.I,--, -- rinrae (Irlrtln nd Herb
J wrnn, lloxherouahI'' 10 Hkr. am Jim K'J
inmidimn. yerth itni

nnn-- uuncati ruinnm. iiuertnn and Mer.
(..ie-- ji!' c.mpiii." Yerk i"e.,d.

.aaa-Ai- Kr? tffiStiSZn?M$?3lS .

Meuper, Letanen

hlfll Sf'linnls llll.l. II rnl. ,!..!.. I -

'&!.! i' .he aVhiitir fti3 er'tff
uiiweMimr ( Vnter, Fiftiethtrctt nml Chester nvenur. thin nftcr- -

have heni """, ofwe, n 'iI.eld at' ' ' Friday.

Wldener Buys French Stallion

uurvea. urmi nt ,h. ..i.private, but It ft ualtrilMd i tkl uii!a A AAAwv 1 Uivwf

HMw.Pn a niftlinv nrfTAU

nnn inn wiiirn mii up

weiiWI petimN. thw !psm' ,9jJ' Vfti?iiiiT rw,ffr,n' nti( tu

June H
.nphle. pitcher. Iflr"L 'nurca

Honevan-Armstron- g KrnlPMr
JarWeU. of pureinata b- - wianr. rre"

BU

ttf Beiit
CHURCH CUP OPENS

EASTERN TENNIS

Philadelphia, Bosten and New

Yerk Will Stage Matches

Friday and Saturday

SINGLES AND DOUBLES

Ry WILLIAM TILDES
Werld's Tennis

first the Eastern events, the
- match for the Oeergc Myer Church

Cup Intercity competition between

Ronten. New Yerk and Philadelphia,
will be at P.osten en .tune 11

an.--l This Is the fifth annual battle
for the trophy which has been wen

twice by New Yerk Hosten, re-

spectively.
should line with almost

equal strength Hosten and New-Yerk- ,

while Philadelphia Is a shade be-

hind. The present champion. New
Yerk, hare nn exceptionally strong
team with Vincent Itlchnrd,
Shlmidzti. who Is new residing in the
metropelis: Watsen Washburn. Frank i

Andersen. Frank Hunter, the in-

door champion; S. Heward Veshclt,
Hareld Throckmorton and . several j

ethers te cheese from, IJosfen
her team from Williams,

I'd. Lawrence Illcp, the sensntlen the .

early N. W. Alfred'
Hadpey. and n group of leaser stars, j

Philadelphia has, myself j

Wnllace Johnsen, certainties,!
Carl Stanley Pearson. Carlten'
Shafer. Alex Thnyer. Dr. II.

, a of lesser lights.
It i. net the Church Cup its

ttelf . uch important event '

in the tennis year, although in the
match almost nil of the leading players
of the Hast compete, nut it is '

example that it sets te ether
which te boost the game within
their vicinity that the value He;. ,

When Oertte Church, together with '

a lit'le group of men as guar- - I

illnns of the trophy, presented the
he drew a of regulations thnt is
a for n competition.

matches call for singles
three doubles in which city us,--

of net less six or mer
than tweUe men. matches
rotate In regular order no matter
ciry is inampien. he tirt venr the

was In Philadelphia when New
wen, but the vear the mat..!,

V 'T1'1 ln, nn,,nn-
- though the

mimpimi ciry was .ew lerk. The
mime city stands out meets the
winner the day's piny.

Trophies of this .type between cities i

situated ,nntl...; " !. niri in pre- - ,
ensv trnvillnr ami ...I.... .u.- , , " "' "nr iw

..i is nneut en n par will
n Kr,'n, hoest t the Kim. Thcrs

Is. nn IPnM,n " but If ten- - '

""' "l "s prewni rnte nnd the
'''tleiiiil matches continue te pjeve tlie
his mVcssps thnt ilie.v hiuc in the past,
ninny of these cup. intercltv nlav
for both men nnd women nn.--i .:..
juniors be in compcrltien within'
tlif next few jears. '

If you nn individual who nm,,,
I te boost the gmne In I

seriously the advisabllltv of',,." li,
, a ,rephj ;,.,' .,.,," ,'S I

mlt f(.af0n

17'I, "rtlrle bf: '

shVp"? a" P'n ",or r,1amPnn- -

Cwrteht. I9U bj PubUc Ltdeer Cempnnu j

GRAMMAR JCH00L GAME

Longfellow Dunlap Will Clash'
en Diamond Tomorrow
ceceiiij jam.' for ihc cvaiiiinarschool baseball .hainpienshii, of . ,

Longfellow Schoel ami the Hun-,"- ''
?,;I1me1 ..."" .

hp "I'Penents.
i',""? .J,'"00. T."-'l- defeated the

'" P'J,ni! "
, ",t.?Jirhem the firstgames

Anether is scheduled for tomer-ro-
but it !r net

whether the contests will take place.
Pierce Schoel scheduled te meet i

the Lewell Schoel en the North Phillies
nt Fourth nnd WinvnhnLin. I

'streets. . t

Friday, en n field yet te be picked '

Ihe winners of these two games wlli
In the linnl gnme the title.

Cups will be awarded the winning
nnd the runner-up- . smaller

'ups will be presented te the
wen the sectlminl league champion-
ships,

RICKARD REPEATS BID

Analn Offp P.arnnHtU t1KA trstw, yiuu,uuu ID

JIMMY MURPHY ENTERED
"

Amena rmeen starters in Tacoma
Classic July 4

Taroma. Wash., .lunc H. entrvfor the eleventh annual national
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Philadelphia Country Club
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I1IITN M.WllVeXHtiTMS
Tleaetsi J.v. BOf, It.oe

Take Prk Treller Wxxtle Park
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I -- MASKScte. TO HIRE It

mmreMiALtl
236 Se. 11 St. Phene Wal. 1892

Tonight 8 the Night
Tenight PHILLIES PARK Teright
VT esn't rentrel the weather, bat nt
have the ceads nnd the fans don't mind
put pottpenrmrnt.

Lew Bebby

Tendler vs Barrett
rttntr of ireed ts lM. ft, 3, 13.

M. But teds et ifhtts rf. ttth
and fllbertl Tender's. 73"J JUrkM. or
t park tenlxht. ttrtter thin eier lenlglit.

Don't miss crtnte.t match at ID22.
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Graceful French,

perfect-
"Superiority"

Superiority
JVbt Rubbed

A. mjj lNoReughEdges
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HEUSEN considers dollarsTHE your dignity. comforting
your pocketbook your person. No
cellar compare for neatness comfort

cellar equal smartness,
economy durability. Haifa dozen HEUSENS

outwear dozen ordinary cellars
always be launder a handkerchief.

Nine Price t dealers ;

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smartk COLLAI

PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORPORATION, Makers, lP.th St.,

enrifiNrH a in
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
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as only n t

Koemv cneuph te
comfort nnd ease

built into
every line.
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Jutt below Chestnut St.

Built in,
e&i

No Starching J

VAN your as
as It is as te

as te other
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SUMMER CAN BE ;0

COOL
if you'll only wear cool underwear.
Reckinchairs improved method e,
construction allows bodily
freedom, such mental relief that it
is possible te be really comfertabll
even in the hottest days. if
"It opens en the side in

a jiffy," and your first pair will bl
an absolute conversion te this new.
idea for solid comfort.
Every man can be perfectly fitted,

every sise is made in thrM''
models. Let us show you. 2

Price $1.50 uf i

Camel's-Hai- r Golf Special at $2.95

Scott &Bunsicker
Shirt Makers and Furnishers

108 SOUTH 13TH ST. PHILADELPHIA

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Sun Proof Blue Serge Suits
with Extra Trousers, for
Summer Wear en Any and
All Occasions 9

npHAT
achantagc of buying
S Proof scr'ce

vacation
coat which

flannel trousers,

3S

adjusted

because

35

. "" """ Mm mat you
caii wear in the evenings en occasions net
strictly formal, and veu have a suit geed ter
business wear.

With two pairs of trousers, in addition
te all this, you have two suits at virtually the
cost et one ordinary suit.

net )'? Jllsu huvc J suit thilt s guaranteed
te fade.
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